
Luk� �a� Men�
83A Murrumbeena Rd, Murrumbeena, Glen Eira, Victoria 3163, Australia, Monash

+61395699693 - https://www.chai-thai.com.au/

A complete menu of Luks Thai from Monash covering all 17 dishes and drinks can be found here on the card.
For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What

User likes about Luks Thai:
I moved to Murumbeena last year and have been obsessed with Luk's since our first visit. I love the noodles,
stirfries, and the curries are amazing. Nothing better than a coconut rice, green curry and pad se-iew! I prefer

vegetarian options and theirs are amazing! So many yummy veggies. We've eaten in the restaurant with great,
friendly service and the takeaway is pretty quick as well. Highly recommend for a deliciou... read more. The

restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in nice weather. What User doesn't like about
Luks Thai:

LuksThai has changed hands and decor and looks good. Menu is smaller but plenty to select from. The food was
delicious, fresh and tasty. We shared a curry stir fry and BBQ chicken which were all great.Service was ok, staff

were very polite but a little slow.After the revamp they let themselves down a bit with the presentation of their
menu which was in a nice folder but tatty plastic pockets. Good local restaurant, r... read more. Luks Thai from
Monash cooks delicious meals with the Thai culinary popular spices and (fish-)sauces, along with loads of

freshly harvested vegetables, seafood and meat, Here, the meat is freshly prepared on an open flame. As a rule,
most courses are prepared in the shortest time for you and served, fine vegetarian recipes are also on the menu

available.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
CHAI

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

�tra�
GINGER

Mai� Dishe�
GREEN CURRY

Chicke� dishe�
BBQ CHICKEN

Desser�
COCONUT RICE

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

�a� specialtie�*
PAD THAI

Ho� drink�
TEA

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
NOODLES

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

BBQ

Ingredient� Use�
COCONUT

CHICKEN

RICE

PORK MEAT
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